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'Ch~nute Plays·
Host To Drama
Speech Festival
Acting will be the order of
the day next Saturday, March
29, when eight students from
P,HS will THrticipate in the
district speeeh and dramnticB
festival 'Contest at Chanute.
'.Dhere1are tihree entries from Pitt-
sburg in the serious' decl8lDllatiO'D
• COJl,test. Carol BUI1"ke will give "The
Telltale :Hearl" by .Ed'gar
Allen Poe. "The" MalJch Girrl" bY'
Ha:ns Chlristan AnderSon will be
,read by Mary Jellin .Periman. 'Roose-.
mary ,McCluskey will tread "Sixteen"
wlj'itten, on tlhe trials of odolesc-
ence.
Six stude.n.ts"":Shirley Ellis,' john- ,
nie Gri,sbam,. C.8Il101 \Bwrke.t Bin
Ul'umbaugh, Jo 'Partin,' and: Bill
Ni'chols'on-will ,participate in the
IQne-act play contest 'WIith the
comedy, Antic Spring", Rosetrla"y:
Mcmuskey will be prompter.
Mr. Tewell, speech and dramatics
instructor-will accompany the
group' to. Cht~u:te. EntrieB 'will
be ,ra:ted illS first .division
First dlivisiolli·winner&' wiill'eceive '
certificate&' of awam
Carnival Featured By
Hi-I: Y-Teen Toni,ght
, What? The, athletic ~ar"'- '
, vall Where? ...Tonight in the· blC
gym! Who? AU Y-teeDs IUid '
Hi~Ys,
The committee. froiD bOth
ot'ganizaticJas' Ita~ W' 0 r k ~ d
hard and 'have' bi,', -~I": 'or
the evenings' entertal ' _, '
,Everyone ~ ip eome d r e fJ ,. .
fur a good time in j e It II s,
slacks, and soft soled I""es.
On arrival they will be divided
intD four ~m8 for th.:-~
ijach team will elect daeft 'own
cap~in8 .and che,erleaders."
Hi-:y Boys Sing"
In Musicfd Program
"Do, ,re, mi, f8- OJItP. yoqr
mouths wider boys, 80 we e:a. '
see your ton8ils~ My what'.-
mon,y," expLiined, Don Over~,
S1~g leader. ,
Good old son'gs _like"RQw,
Row, Rqw, Ro,- Your Boat"
were sung in rounds, Say, the
boys have the J makings' of
a good chorus.
The loudest voices e~lDe
from those harmony boys in
the second hour gYJP: due.
Benjamin AblnKfloln :was 'die
accompanist.
~ay McDaniel had· eltarge
of the pr~gnm and Ed Grandle
gave devotions.
•
PHS Students Tour
Chemical Company;
Ten >students from the !3cience
department of HS attended a
special program and tour at the
Spencer Chemical W()rks in accord-
ance with the Science-Industry-
Agriculture Conference held in
Pittslburg. this past week.'
Aluncheon was held' in th.e plant'r.f
cafeteri", after which members of'
the confel'Elnce toured the chemical
works. Representives of the plant
acted as guides and' explained the
prodruction of amim01lia co~ounds
and l'ela~ed chemdcals. After seeing
the inside of the huge chemical
plant, Kenpeth Spencer, ;plant
head addressed the group. {
Later the conference was divided
into groups an<;l' different phases
of the chemical industry and' its
future w~s discussed by leaders,
in that field'.
Science students attending were
Don Oertle, Richard Bowles, Char-
les Chancey, EldlQn HarmoOn, Frank
DeGasperj, ,George Ford, Neal
Nelson, Don Ginardi, Bill Ander-
son, Clyde Hull" Bill Buford,. MaUl'-
ice Chrysler, and' Mr. Elton Cline,
science instructor.
Money" Minia~ure Dogs
To ,Cr,eat~_lnt~r~',t
students are employed in the var-
ious business establishments down
town and work foOur. hours each
afternoon," 1ft! continued. .
"I t~ink more students, espec-
ially boys, should be interested itt
commercial work as there is n con-
stant demand foOl' it in different'
bu~inesses,"'hel oonclud'ed.
, Joan, Babcock
•
.\
. .
Mr. J'arvis, com,merce instructor tells of opportunities in the commer-
cal f1ield while being interviewed by Joan Babcock
Also Kay Zellmer is working in
the business office at KSTC. Nell
Katherine Davis is working in the
National Bank here in Pitts'1>urg.
"Eva and Neva Evans, graduates'
of PHS. last year, are working for
the Crawford' County Abstract
Company, Inc., at Girard, Kansas.
VOP Students Are Employed
"The Vocational Office Practice
DedicatecJ to the b~t Interests of Pittsburg ~enior High School
Robert - Ouch! _,
Gwendolyn - Whlllt~s the mat-
'ter?
Elber.t-it's ants. He's got ants
in his pants.
Gwendolyn - Oh! Can I help?
Where are they biting?
Swm - Gwendolyn!
Gwe.ndolyp. -Wmts ~inger
laughing atl'
Robert - Yes, what's so funny?
.Ow!
B~,ssom - He's got an.ts in his
pants!
Robert - ()www ! f!
, TheSe are only a few of the
lines from the one-act ~om.ed,y
"Antic Spring", dir~t.ed by Mr.
Tewell, ilD be presented in 'as-
, sembly next \ week ...nd at the
Chanute speech and dramatics'
festiY'aI March 29. .
The action of the play depjcts
a group of high school stucfents
on a spring picnic. The cast in-
cludes Ginger, serious mintfud
and energetic, played by Shir-
ley Ellis. Her companion for
the day: is Robert, an egotist
and: :poet, portrayed by Johnnie
,'Antic ~;. Spring'
Presented At Dramatics Festiv~l
Grisham. .
, Gwendl~yn, III vacuoU\l little
flirt, played by Carol Burke,
ibas a difficult time choosing
between Robert and Sam, who.
is aroused frOfllt a haze of love
to jealousy. This part is play-
ed' by Bill Brumbaugh.
Bill Nicholson '8S Elbert,
pinger's little brother, spends
his time running away from his
enthusiastic pursuer, BlosSjI\m,
portrayed by Jo Partin.
The mishaps and adventUires
of these six on: their picnic pro-
vide thirty minutes of en1oy- "',
able entertainment.' ,
"Thre,e Girls On A Job"
Planned For Next Thursday
"Three Girls-On Job" is the title
of the "big production" ,planned
by the pr~gram committee ,br the
Y-teens next Thursdny. This, play,
deals with the right and: wrong way
ttll apply for a. job. Cast includes
Plhyllis Nelson, Lillian Prideaux,
B~tty Daushez, Pat KUgel', and
Jeannine .. Nixon.
Devotions will be in charge of
Sylvia Epple, a,.d Pat, Glennon.,
Hobby Lobbyists
Display Dolls, Foreign
From China pitchers to ele- among' which was the unusual
phants! That's' quite a change, but statue of a dog playing the cello,
the Booster hobby case h,as been wer'e. displayed by , Donna, and
up to it. So far V~is year, thirteen Delores Ross. The hobby' case \Vas :bar collection. Marilyn fil~ed, of Cornel Wilde and Tyrone PiOWer.
proud collectors ,have displayed t?en host to Es.~r Gree~'s collec- most of 'her miniature soap bars Those o~ the mascu1in~ sex were'
their hobbies in the hobby case. tion of small pItchers., ' from hotels, going un.washed for quick to' appreciate the likne,s of
These strikin~ displays h~ve W~lm'a' Harts'~orn's colle~tion the sake of her hobby. Jeanne Crain and Betty Gr8bl,. '
a.roused much intrest amiOlng the pf eleplhlants s'ba~ chumlC'dj IBMRT Displ8Jye Traina Pitchers and BootIIBiabU,hted
students and faculty of PHS. mu~li a~tention as did ~ary Camp~ The ho'b»y case was turned -into Pitch.&r6· w~re -a&'8in: in Ute 8-pot
Lois Rae Taylor had the honor bell s ~lspll1Y of . foreIgn . rn.oney. a roundhoOuse with engines- puffing . light when Barbara Lelimali dis-
•of Ibeing the first displayer with ~ry d1splay'ed COInS and bIlls from on the tracka when electric traiqs played bel' hobby. For the past two
. her hobby of horse statuette~. The all the important countries of the were shown by the Brotherhood of wpeb 'students have bad a. chf.n~
most intere.sting of ,her statues was worM. • . Model ,Railway; Trainmen, an to see Miss 'Ruth 11'bornton'. hiter-
a lead! horse and rider molded' of Unusual Hobby Exlllbited organization of PHS train enthuL esting and unusual colleCtion of
bullets from the African battle- A H()'bby that would the uride "siasts headed' by George Quier. miniature boots and s-hoel.
field. Next, charac~er and foreign and jo~ of any girl's h~art was M~j.()rie Mc Entire .. b~bby of These hobby displays have biifht-
dolls were shown by Marilyn Sey- next VIewed; as Bm;bara Banta 8IQUV~l11rS from all parts of the ened up th~ front hall nd .ttmul-
mour Jiminy Cricket was favorite displayed her foreign dolls, all/. United!, States next graced the ated· interest in cr&a.tive ~~..
i1ih ~tu.cfu u,' ?'ressed . in ;their t~ical n,ative Booster pobby case. Jackie Batten's If there is anyone "'!'ho hal
w • n. , gari>. The prize for the ~t un- collection of a.uoographed pictures • overlooked an who ·..,onld lib to
DO~ At,tract Attention usual .hobby of the year goes to .of the feminine gender to swoon, place hil hobby on _bir.
\ Ope hundredl fifty minature dora. MarUyn Markham for .her soap. especially those, true-to-l~e J?ictures Oromer or Oarol Buitn.
"More boys should .enter the
commerciaI/field," st~ted Mr.
Fred Jarvis, commercIal teach-
er in PHS, in a recent inter-
view. ~ '.
"Boys seem to be interested in
taking typing, but shorthand seems
to frighten them-,"-said Mr. Jarvis.
'Shorthand: is Always Useful
"Commercial work is ne,essary
in all types of businesses. StMents
lack knowle'dge of the practical use
~f sho'rthand. It can be used every-
place and anyplace," he replied.
He continued' to say that the
first year of shorthand is taken
during the junior year and it can
be a very useful aid to study dur-
ing the Senior year.
"Students ,planning on going to
college need a course in shorthnnd
as there is a constant U3e of'short-
hand for taking notes in classes,"
he smiled.
"S,h,orthand is not difficult. A
subject is just as hard as a student
,makes it, though. /Shorthand- is n
languages of sqund and you spell
by sound entirely in writing the
shorthand characters.
Course Offe~s Future Jobs
"Many commercial students have
secured' wonderful jobs. Camilla
Bumgarner, a f.or,mer oommercial
'stUdent in Pittshurg." High, is em-
ployed' by the Mackie Clemens Coal
Company with offices 'downtown.
, ,
Jarvis Urges Boys To Enter Commercial Field
Points Out Many' Advant~ges' And Opportunities
Markham,-Batten
'PO Help Write Lyric
I
Marilyn Markham and Jack-
ie Batten have been chosen by
, . Mr. JQhnl:lllUl music director, to
be Ci)-chairman of # committee
to write the words to the school
march, "Hail Dragons.""
Mr. JohJUllOJ1. is planning oa
having a band concert in assem-
bly in 'order that all the stud-
ents will have an oPPl~.rtunity
tD'I1ear the song. If the words
are finished by that time, he
he plaJlll tD teach them to dte
students.
The lyric will be printed in
the Boostel' as !loon as it is
compl ted in order that all stu-
d_fa win ve copy. .•
- .
VOLUME XXXU
Bennett Elected
.
To Head Booster
For Five Weeks
Fo~r Seniors Take
Summerfield Tests.
Among some 25 ot;her1boys from
the Southea~t Kansas' clistrict:
ioua.' boYD' from PHS' - ROger'
'1Ialliday, . Clyde Hull, Maurice
Chrysler, and Carl Stacy - went
to Parg()ns, Mar. 17, t.o take the
Summerfield Scholarship Contest
The tE/sts were. concluded at the
Parsons Junio{ College. They
ranged from aoout five and' a half
to siJe hours long. The sessions were
:£1'001; 8:30 - 11:00 arnd. from 12:30
- 3:~5. ,
Teelts were multiple choice
The entire tests, were multiple
.cho1te. %ey iCbv~ed Ipr.adtically
~very' subject, ,
. Questions were-, varied rangin~
from "What kind of canvas are
oil ,paintings: painted' on," "What
'great cultUlral 'chamgeWlaS brought
about "with the conquest 'of Alex-
ander the great" to "Who did
BeebboWn dedicate' ms Eroica
,SJymphony to," stated Roger Halli-
day.
Some of the cities represented
were Pittsburg; ParlBoOns, Ba~teI
Springs, and Fredonia.
Dean Dalton is one /boy from Pitts
burg who has won such' a scholar-
·shi,p.
The finals will be taken April
9-10.
Bill Bennett will take over
The "headaches" of editing,
the next five issues of the
,Booster.
Marilyn Mosier is scheduled to
make up page one, while Eldon
Harmon will bring interesting fea-
tures to PHSers as second page ed-
itor.
Combining new.!! and features on
third ~ge is n~a Wintle..
third page editor. Mary Lou Latty
will 8Jgain proVide for sports as
fourth page editor. '
Carol Burke will j;eep the ex-
'changes rolling and' 'Doc" Gimirdi
will write sports: - :
· K'eeping mistakes' out of the pa-
per will be Ennis Martin's new
job. She is proOof reader. ,
· Joan Babcock will provide read-
ers with interesting survey stor-
ies, as survey editor 'lind Merlin
·McCo.ol will see that the paper is
'attraJtive with cuts. He is the new
art editor.
Bo~nie Scullen and Harriet Hil-
,boldt will gatlier tl1e ads and coll-
ect money, they being advertising
·and business man8Jgers.
Last but not least on the busi-
ness staff is J.\{arilyn Markham.
&~e will see that everyone gets a
Boos.ter, now that she is the new
circulation mana~r.
'~'THE BOOSTER
PIIblished\by the Journalism and
~tiDg classes of the Pltitsburg
Se~ior Hilh_ School.
~nte~ aa second class matter,
October 26, 1926, at the post office
of Pittsburg; Kansas, under Act of
Con8'reas, March 8, 1879.
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Quiet, Students Asleep
( "Slave driver Nation"'may have
'to relinquish his title to Mr. Jarvis
after this little incident that hap-
'pened lasb week. Becoming very
tired of school, ih.e let .his !Whole
forth ihoUrr cJ.as'S enj~ a speciJa:l
session at GJeaJUty s.leep for a full
fifteen minutes Alh, &IlOOh is life! ,
'Wondering:
Which one of Lavonia Smith's
dream-man, JOHN SCOTT or
AD0ytPH' BENEFIE'LD, slyly put
that nate in the BoO&ter Box last-
week.
Congrats
This week eongrats go 10 GLEN
CLUGSTON. oui mualeaIl1 taleltted
lIen.l'jI'. Last week he went 'to the
State ..Music ..Cont.cst I spoII8Ol'ecI
by Wome Federation Clubs anel
won fil'8t place in his piano divi.
slon. Not eontent with this, he
Wi8lkedi off with the highest ho_
of the eonteat, his perfo'I'IDlIDC:e
beinl' 1 red the f t' of Udiv-
ision. Nlee.,piq, GLEN!
'Signs of Spring
Spring is here, not only
chronologically but otherwise.
Symp.toms ot spring fever have ' I
been noticed among the stud:.
,ent -bod,y, for sometime now.
Mother might well get out the
, SUlfUT 3.nd molasses fortlbat
excess bland holding around
the halIB, but she should re-
serve a double dose f~r MAR'-
THA JANE GINTZELL who
bas turned into a jack fiend.
1\!ot only does ahe get the jacks
out in class, but she insists '
her friends must join her with.
her play thinsg. Don't tell,
an'yone but 1m bet RICHA~~ ,
DAVIS has learned the gjIlII11e
too.
ri ~~'~"A '~r~~ 1.£
By Kitty f
I f 0 U I' state government
didn't improve 2 0 0 per cent
this last, week, it wasn't the
fault of MARY LOUISE GIB-
SON, civic·minded senior who
visited state legislature. A 1-
though she spent most of' J&r
tim sitting in OJ1' scssiOns,
'staring gaga·eyed at the cwte
represent,a,tive from K. U. she
.'officially was employed as a
typist but she says she didn't
type very much. F'l'/l' her stren-
ious (?) services (?)(?) ren-
d'ereel fill t h'i s great stwte of
Kansas. MARY LOUISE re-
ceived exact-aly one dollar a
day more than her dad, who
is State Representative. Moral:
if you go to state legislature
to make your fortwle, t a k e
typing instead of government.
P. S. She's still fumming about
the inco~e tax' she had to pay
and her typist salary.
Show
Qdd Mannerisms
Green Garbs Worn
By Irish Lovers
Most PHS teach6ll"S have certain
mannerisms which are very typo
ical of them. A)though the
teachers don't real(ze it, students
can usually tell what punishment
they will receive.
If looks would kill, there
wouldn't be ,many students left in ,Falling Sky
school because when Mr. Nation Brohably malDY of you wonodereid:·
gebs' angry he just looks over his if the sky! were falling in' last
glasses while everyone in the Sunday afternoon; IYurt it was
class shrinks. Actions speak louder only \OIUr high flying. bask~tJball
than words I team up hl, a plane, courtesy: of
Every; day afer school some - Marvin Wihite 8Illd hi!)' da;d. Its a.
lucky (?) pupil can be found in special rbreat, eachboy go,t to "drive"
M;iss .Fintel's rOOm washing win- by himself for a !While. T b a. t' s
dows' or dusting' chairs. It is nat. t e1lllPting fate' tOO mucl1. The sky
urally taken for granted that the may, lI'l<,>t have fallen in, ,but I still
above - mentioned student made a'on't 's'eo what kept thEmli !Up there.
the fatal mistalte of trying to mix Maybe they have a guiu-dilio angle
gum and! math. like Joe Doa1&s' 'had'.
If one 'Should hear a hardy
"Come on in folks" ooming from
the first floor - take it for.
granted that Journalism 8tu~ents
are getting- about the wOrst pun-
ishment possible. Mainly - writ-
ing heads I'
Look for Jnore comments on
teacher's mannerisms in next
weeks Booster. If any student
has a~ ideas, on teadter'~
mannerisms drop them in the I
Booster BoL
Anyone named KEITH .must
have been b()'lln in March for that
naJme means "n windy place". Are
there any would-be sailors in PHS?
'Dhe name M'EREDITH mearns
"protector ()f the sea". A s'oluti6n
nas been di&'coveredl as to why yO'lL
'kno,w who WiOll1't open tJhe door _
RICHARD me8JlS "s'tern king"
Boys shouldn"c feel downhearted
.becau&'e girls naJllf!s have tJheir
little pec:utJiari'ties 000. ADA nte1\ns '
"Ol'na'ment, signficarnt of great'
IbeauGY"; B R END A IIllie-ans "ta,'
sword"; amd GERTRUDE m,ean&'.
"spear maiden."
JOAN, JEAN, wnd JANE all
meart "the Lord's gra:ee." MABLE
meanl "beloved, 'beauti£u'l", wlhile
MARIE, MAR'ILYN, a'l)ld MARJON,
which are all derived' from MARY,
Imeoo "distressedJ. tearful." SARAH
or SARA is defined as "a princess
or noble lauw." ,
THE BOOSTER
. Plymouth Rock first felt thE
feet. of the early English settler's
in 1620'. This started' the he~vy
migration into this, new country.
This fact was very well illus-
trated when a survey was taken
here in Pitts'burg High last fall.
Niney-nine' PHSers' stated their
motber'a. ances~rs were ENGLISH
German ancestors were: second in
:popularity. S.ixty - si~ students
mothers were German and 85 had
:liatherS' with GERMAN ancestry.
Irish rate Third
The land: of St. Patrick or the
Irish rated third. Fifty-five stu·
dents mothers were IRISH and 60
fathers were IRI&H.
. The "bright -students" came in
fourth. Fifty-two students didn't
know what their mother's ancestors
were and! 57 didn't kno,w what their
father's ancestors were. Six
PHSers put their mother's: ances·
t tors were a mixture and_five put
their father's ancestol's 'Yere a
mixture.
Scotch Live Here Too
Scotchmen were fairly popular
with 18,t:llother's: being Scotch and
20 fathers. The French are almost
tied with the Scotcq with 23 moth-
er's heing Sooteh and 20 fathers
The Frenc,h are almost tied Witf
the Scotch with 23, mother's an·
cestors geing French and 18 fa·
ther's ancestor's being French:
Mviss, Greek, Spanish, N~r.
wegian, Polish, and Canadian Were
jus~ represented with one of each. -
Various other nationalities were
listed such as Austrians and' Dutch,
'English Rates first
In PHS Ancestry Poll
'.
Spare A Compact? -
With grJluatioll doDlJing near-
Suren its a gOIO'd day for t hi eel', the proper gift for the grad
Irish ,it is. And "a wearin 'of the naturally M'ises. We d'o Ihope some-
green" gave this fashion column bOdy will give BILL ~ENNETT I8l
a lot of new na.me4S. coInlpact. All who know ihim well
JU&t' call h'e l' "M'ARILYN 0'· will vouch for his needing onQ..
MARKMAN. She WIOre one of 'the Wihe.ru ,picture taking was.in full
'brightest two piece green dl'esses .&willg for the annual, BILL'S tum
of the day. LOIS RAE TAYLOR at the cameTa was alway&' !Pl'eced-
and WILMA HART&HOR~ alse ed by "I do hope my' Ihair looks al-
worn too" piece green dresses'. right, Girls, db lany. of you have a"
DOT NAIL really looked chic .compact I can 'borrow?" His hair
in her vale green ,dress. ,has become stuch an obse&'Siolli to
DONNA KEMPSTER and ihim if someone doesn't give him
JACKIE LliPASEK wore bright one of his very OWlJ'l. real soon, he
green skirts while MARILYN might lose it all from "worryitus."
MOSIER wore a lighter green
skirt.
DON OVERMAN took the hon-
ors witl) wearing a.green suit and
a green tie.
Wearing a 'bright green suit
was CAROL BURKE while
,DELLA M;()SIER w£ll seen in 8
green jacket.
DON GINARDI showed! his
Irish spirit by wearing 2'reen.
flannel pants and a green checked
shirt~ -
ELDON HARMON dridJn,'t· want
~o look too conspicious. so he Wore
a 8'l'een tie.
MARGARET, ANN HURST
Wo1't~·,a 'green ';jlimpe'l-. ;. ..." ..
,_ JOAN HUGHES looked. liked' a ,
mighty l'rishman . in that green
tu:rltle-neck Isweater ~tthat jShE
spoll':ted. \ .
Colntrasting Ibr,ightlY' with her
red Ihai'r, CAROL WILSON wore
a green coat.
of J am~s Madison, Maroh 16. 'VER- I
:Belgi~m, Welsh nd Scotch Irish. Teach(!rs
LA BFERD claims St. Patrick's
Day as !her birtJhday, M'arch 17. .
Three Bom March 19.
March 19, the bitrthdayof William
J-ennings Bryan, is also tlhe birthd~y
of MARY J'ANE BALMA, KATH-
LEEN SWINK, and MERLIN Mc-
COOL. JOHNETTA ABINGTON ia
the only student in PHS !born: on
March 20. J ,
Looking cross eyed, writing _on BOB WALKER celebrates, his
cuffs and saddles shoes are only bir~hd1ay March 21 8Il1d ROBERTA
a few of the many ways in which HAEGERT celebrates hers March
students fi:nd the riglht answers to 22. DON MENCHETTI, CHARlLES
tests. SHIRLEY. 81I1jd BILL WILSON
Recently a Booster :reporter
were born on March 24,: 1Jhe day'
as'ked several students Ithis ques- Patrick Henry made ~is speech for
tlon: "Do you cheat on exams 1" 1Jhe revolution. ,
lIere are oome of the "true con· Disagree on IMportant Day
felffiions." GEORGE lTIERNEY, DON
BILLY BENNETT· "No, I keep FEAGANS and RAY McCOOL
thC\ teachers paid." / think M'arch 26 is' THE important
SUE WOODS· "Maybe I do if I Qay, but MARILYN MARKHAM
am stuck." disagrees since March 27 is.. Iher
FANITA WEAVER - '.JrwelIl You birthday.. ./
know mel'" March 28 eommemorates the
MARJORIE McENTIRE - "I am birtJhday of MARY LOU LATTY,
afraid I'll give myself away." BOB NIFONG, and! DON FARlUS.
OYCE' MENICHETTI - "Evlery. March 29 &'eems to !be' the most
liod'y that sits by m~ is as dumb as popular cb1.y for ,bi,rth<fuJys in: MJardh
I am sd what's the use. But I wish' since five students, CAROL LU
I had oa: little help in Biology." BARKER, ARTHUR CORPOLON-
SHIRLEY ELLIS - "Only when the GO, JOHN COMOl;..ONGO. JER-
teacher isn't looking." ALDINE GUSTIN and! BARBARA
JOAN HUGHE~- "No, I don't have HAAGE, were born on this day.
to, the teachprs are frieQds of mine. JO ANNA SINGLETON ~nd't the
MARGARET PLAGENS ...~"jNo, I mlOn1lh with her birthday being ()D
never get a chance," Marclh 81.
Birthday Greetings
IDue Twenty-Se'l?en Guys..Gals
"Happy Birbhday to YIOU" is the
It'h~e song being sung to the re-
maining twenty-seyen PHSers Ihav.
ir.g March birthdays.
BILL, NELSON, DICK B'AERT,
FRANCES WEST, and FRED BO-
HAN were all 'bonn Oln the bi,rthday
Students Find Test
Answers Many Places
ATI A
i '
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, .c r , Booster Statf '
JIlcIIto....tn.Ohl.' __ Marllpl Hl.r~bam
oPe.. Edltora~Pint Pea. Bill Bennett
Second Peae __._- ep-ol BurbThird !?age -. EnDIl Martin
Fourth Pan _~ _ MIlt'7 LOu LattJ
Exchuure. Edlto~ __ Harriet :BUboldt
Sport,l ~rlt-r .,.. Dan Glnardl
ProOf Beacllr __ __ Bonnlo Scullen
tb& Edttor •••••••••••••••'. JiIldon Ua,1Il0D
~ •••••.•••••••••••.••••.Merlln McCool
, BuBtneu Staff
.Ad..l'tUtna H.n..... _ Ilarl1Y.D MOiler
BUln... 1I1lnQer __ Barbara Wintle
O()l1'ollJath>n Manaaer Joan Babcock
VecatieDai Prlnt-n
Ildna ,Neaalel, CarmeD Runnell. Roland
IIbarlt. Harold Shaw. StaDl07 SImPIOD.
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Baseball Fan Reviews
, .
Joe DiMaggio's Book
"I really liked, "Lucky to be
a Yankee," by Joe Di Maggio, I
but I suppose its because I
like baseball so well," said
DON ~ACHEERS, senior boy.
" "Joe -Di Maggio tells how he
!Started baseba.ll 'beca~se of the
influence of his ,brother.
"While playing with the San
Francisco seals, his first baseba'U'
job, he broke several record'S for
consecutive hits'.
"From this team he jumped to
the Yankees in 1936 and he has
been with tliem ever since," oon·
/ 'tinued Don.
"In one part of the 'book. Joe Di
Maggil() tells abO'Ut all the men. he
!has played! baseball with. And! in
t'he last part he gives !batting tips
1\Itld info:rmati<m which would be
V'.aluabl~ to anyone intere&ted in
'baseball," Don, said.
Don said that Joe Di Maggio
selddm got to &ta'l't the first game
of the, season. One time he hadl 01
heat ,lamlp burn. Thia se8SIPn.he
will mot start because ~- an opm,.
ation.
, "I think anyone would! Uh this
Ibook· at least BJPOrts mindeOi i
lleop'e . would ,like it," eonclu<Wdl
Don.
"OVER PENNEY'S"
Harry's
Photographs· Cameras • Film
1
t
THE FERGUSON STUD,tO
Mother's Only Competitor'
, ,
CanteeIl'Sandwich Shpp
CHILLI
Steaks-Fried Chickens-Sandwiches
Loyd RUBsing 919'N. Bdwy
Six Motion Pictures
Shown Next Week
po?dent!l: in Europe ~nd ot?er coun , ~all towns an!d! '00 a lesser e:x;tent
trIes, VIrtually all foreIgn news In rural communities. However in
appearing in the American papers small towns and rural communities
is ,g~th~red :by the lar~e 'P'r e s s there is a closer relationship be.
ass'ocI'ahona, the AssO'Clated ~.ress tween the paper and! its readen.,
United Pr.ess, an.d Internationa! than in the larger ~ities, and many
News ServIce. TheIr reporters, ed. local residents supply the editor
itor~, and agents' watch daily hap. directly with i-nformaJ;ion.
pemngs all over the world and re- Besl'des th .....
6 b ' , . ese sources VJ. newsp rt ' y WIre, mall, radIO, or cable. nearly every p h
. , 'aper as one or more
There are offICIal press bureaus reporters and h t h h
. " p 0 ograp ers w 0
IDn ftorehlgn Ncounht:lehs such as t~e cover the community and! its en-
eu Be es ac TiC ten Bureau In viroM.
Gellmany, Reuter's in England, Ha-
vas in Frnce(Tass in Russia, Ste-
fani in Italy, and DQmei in Japan.
Some of the larger papers in the
U. S, maintain correspondents in
foreign countries, ..-
Government Furnislhes News \
The main &OUrceS of news are
the legislative, ,eYecutive and ju-
:dicial agencies of the local, state
and natio'nal governments; the law'
enforcement agencies, such as fire
and police depattments; and the
various social services, such as' hos-
pitals, welfare departments, and
the like.
The same sources are found in
"Old Ironsides" and "Pied Pip-
er" will lead the .motion picture pa-
rade for next week with the liter.
ature clasf:i~s as their audiences.
Tuesday is the Art classes 4f!ay
and "Rembran(W' will be ~h e ill'
picture. \
Volley 'ball is the subject of Wed-
nesday's pictuft for the girls gym
olasses will be entertained Thurs.'
day by one ,on golf.
, Pictures scheduled for' ~rld:ay
a,re "Silk-Egg to FU-abrie" and
St. Patrick'aDay, "From' Flax to Linen". These are
\ to be shown to the Hpme Ec.
classes, I
Phone 2002
Syndicates Buy Articles
These large syndicates' or cor-
porations, are similar to wholesale
hO,uses, They buy from writers and
artists ahd they, sell to newspa.
,pel'S all over _the country.
With the eX'ception of the lar·
~er newspapers that keep corres-
father."
The answer:, On
Marcia 17.
• I
MARTHA ATKINSON - What
is the Internation'8l Date Line?
Her aus.wer:: "It ,is a, place South
of. the Border, ~wn Mexico, Way,
• _The answer: It is the 180th meri.
dian. 'Where a day is lost or gain·
ed, dePending on which way onE
is' going.
Bdwy.
CAFE
,I Newpaper Associations ,Keep Little Children Happy
· Supply Sunday, Funnies lYith Orphfl,n Annie
Elvery: ,Sunday mo,rning brigh1
and early 'Junior hops out of bed,
runs and: gets the papers and' 'yells
at Daddy t(), read the ,funnies,
Little does Junior know the NEW-
PAPER ENTERPRISE IASSO-
CIATION ,makes it possible for
Little Orphan Annie to get"out of
so many messes. I
Along' this same line, numerous
laa.·ge feature syndicate/ SUM as
King Features, the McNaught
&yndicate, 'Bell Syndicate, or r,he
Umited: Features, often &pecial art-
icles, faJ,mous c~lumnista fic'tion
and com,ics,
711 N,
OTTOS
I!Good as best and better than rest"
BEASLEY'S
You will always find the lates~
RECORDS and ALBUMS',
9th and Bdwy.
"Prefab" He,using
One' of the careers which the war
has produced, has been that of :PIre-
Itiab honsing. In, the future one will
huy 'his 'home in a packJage. A
sing'le purohase will incLude the
site, soone1'Y and house' W'H;h built
in equipment. Just think IO'f owning
a well-equiped du:rable'home costing
about $3,000 ()'1' 4,000 I
Prefabrication is such a compa-
ratively new industrY' that so f ai r,
the best jobs are'the jobs that the
Y1Qung people of today ~ll h a v e
to create' as they find', their way
and as' this new indlu:stry filn'<is its
way,
The National Housing Admin-
istration has' promised this new
business to ,be a five - to seven- bill.
ion - do~lar business during the next
decade7 .- :. ,. ~-
,"Prefab" Housing
Opens N~w Career
---Many PHS students are seriou-
sly wondering just what they plan
to do after they graduate from
high school. Should they go on to
college witltout deciding' on a def-
inite career, or 81ho'llJd. they apply
'for a jOb which requires no farther
education 1
After considering the problem,
the staff decided to study s<ome of
tit e c'l8reers "f1OT tOlmo-rrow."
'Dhis may help some students t 0
de'cide what career they should
choose. how much education it re-
qUires, and what classes they will
need to help plan for tom,?rrow's
career.
cooked a steak m45 seconds."
The answer : Yes, it is possible.
JACKIE LIPASEK. When d!oes
~
s,pring offici!ally begin?
- Her answer: "Half way between
, wmrer and!' Bummer.
The answer: Spring begins Mareh'
21. '
JERRY PATRICK - When is St.
Patrick's Ibil'thd'ay?
His answer: "July 4tb, I know
oaus~ he was my great grand
GUT10US I Questl0ns
,Leave Knowing Students 'Struggling
, , )
For Answers
If a "Truth 'or O<msequences"
program were to be heIdi i~ Pitts-
bU!l'g Higfh, 'mIost Iftudents w 0 u 1d
have, to pay the conseeiue~~. This
, was proved! this lpast week when
six Sltudents picked! at r8lIldl()m were
asked! six different questions.
Following are the questions that
would have caused studen,ts to pay'
the conseq~ CA'NIERINE
McNEW. Wlhere is Patagonia1
Her answer: IiI don't know, c:~d
be it's down undler."
The answer: Patagonia is in Ar.'
gentina
, JEANNINE NIXON· Who was
president of the U.S'. before Firank-
lin Delan Roosevelt?- '
Her .AJnswer: "Teddy 'Rx!osevelt, I
,gues'S I can't rememlber that far
back. '
The answer: Herbert Hoover.
JERRY DAVIDSON-Is it possible
to cook with radar? ,
lHis Answer: "Yes', cause I, sa:w it
in .;he American Observer 8Itld they
Shoes For The Entire Family.
~
.P~BURG KANSAS
",.~.,-eniorsHave
Chance To Win
Trip ,To ,Holland
Some PHfI seniors will have a
chance to win a trip to Holland,
-a cbance:to spend a 6 weeks vaca-
,tion in the Netherlands next sum
mer as a special guest of that gov-
ernment! This will be the first:
l8'ooond, and third prize for an essay
contest which is 'being sponsored
,by the Centennial Festival at Hol-
land, Mlichigan, to commemorate
the Great Migration of the Dutch
in 1847 to the Middle West.
The topic for the essay must be
l'The Influence of Dutch Settle-
ment on American Civilization.'!
The contest will ;be open to any high
school senior, of either sex.
./ Further' prides for the contest
will include three trips to the Cen.
tennial Festival in Hoiland, Mich-
igan in August 1947, which will
laet~s.veral da.s. This 'fe)3tiYal
is held to commemorate the great
migration' 100 year.9J ago, when a
number of Dutch immigrants trek-
ked across the continent to settle
in the Middle West. Great citizens,
both living and dead have come
from this pioneer I stocJ<.
"Hcnora'ble mention" awards will
consist of interesting and valua'ble
booRs on the Netherlands.
May 1, 1947 will be the last date
to ·submit the essay, so if any sen-
iors are int.erested: in entering this
, I
contest, , ',!";j ,
Ernie Wi'liiamson-
I ,
Music House
REMBR'ANT
STUDIO
Phone 723
,
Ph. 1032 106 E. 5th
GUTTERIDGE
PHARMACY
~ptlou Bs.e11l81'el1'
For 85 Yare
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•. Taylor';' Angwin
.:~~ove Horse Is Cowgirls Best Friend
/
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IWed. 26th and Thurs. 27th.
Leo Gorcey and The Bowery Boys Keep the T~ns'ion
Mounting and-LaU'ghter Flying in
.BOWERY BOMBSHE~L .
Fri.· 28 tho Sat. 29 th
You'll have tears in your eyes when you see adog'~
undying devotion for his mistress in-
COURAGE OF .LASSIE
Terrific In Technicolor
Starring· Elizabeth Taylor Frank MOl'gan ~nd Tom Drake
, Also Short and Serial I •
with (
Huntz HalL Bobby Jordan •Billy" Benedict and rpeala
Loring.' ,
Added Attrations '
- Fox News _Comedy' and Short
Arma-RIO THEAT RE~Kans. "1'
Sunday March 23 . , . Monday March 24 .' .
Warners presents a picture packed with plenty.of thrills
and romance-
"NIGHT and DAY"
. In Technicolor I Starring
Cary Grant and Alexis Smith. with Ginny Simms and the
envy of 'every whisker-wearer1- Monty Woolly
Also News and Short
• I
HSBoysCoach~rade .
School Basketball
Hiigh SichQ.ol ~~' have Qeen
coaching grade school basketball
4;eam-s for the past two months.
..Lincoln school has won every,-
gaome they played, and seem to be
favoredl to cop the tournament.
However, in basketball \ anyt.hing
can ha,ppen.
The Lincoln teaml is coachedl by
Nick ,Latty and! Bob Waggener.
, Coaching the morest P'ark team
are Roger Gopperilbarger, Jim
Mitchell, and Bill T,hompson.
Eugene Benner and Wayne Ralph
are the coaches of the Ceritral
l)'(l~; Danny M.artin and MickeY'
Huffman supervice the ed'UiCatioo
. of 1iurture Dragons at Lakeside; and
at W'asihingtO'n, Hwrvey Maris-n, Jim
BroWllJ, and Bill McCabe are coacll~
es, '8nd Oharle!>' Scholes is the team
co-nch at Eugene Field.
Four Local Teachers
Seleet SEK Teams
Trying to pick tOut illlIl SEK
te8lml is a job for an expert so
So Boo!>ter reporter ~on'bacted
four of the best versed men in
Pittsburg High School on this-
subject. The reporter to-ok their
statements and cut them dtolWn
to concentrated! furm.· On the
first team there. was a tie for
one of th'e forwards so the
BO()l!>'OOJ.' .iha's listed t)le.m 'both.
FIRST TEAM
Forward-Bull, Columbus
Forward-Neptune, Ch'anute
Forward-Pfister OoflfeyvU~
Center-Douglas, Pittsburg (
Guard-Story, Pittsburg
Guard-Ashenfelter, Coffeyville
SECOND TEAM \
Forward'-White, PittsbUirg
Forwurd-Trout lola
Center-Overturf, Parsons
Gua'1'd-Atkinson, Columbus
Guard-M'llcheers, Pittsburg
Tennis Court Should Be Repaired
I For Youth During Summer Months
Do you remember the story of the shiny penny? You
will recall when it was hidden away and became utterely use-
less to the world. The coin ceased to'shine and lay in the dirt·
and rubbish of a dark world. Sometim~s a simila~ condition
developes without anyone realizing it.
These conditions, many times lie just beneath the nose,
but yet there seem to be no crusaders bold enough to do .any-
thing about it. True, some may mention it occasionally but-:like
the weather, people just stand and watch. Why not conSIder
one of our own dust covered treasures. As one approaches'
P. H. S. from the south, the skeleton like structure of what
seems to have once been a tennis court may be seen. Yes, a
tennis court, somewhat tossed aside but a valuable potential
factor to the students of 'Pittsburg Senior High, a valuable
asset, unused because of its. present condition. " .
Many students have expressed a strong desire for the im-
provement of the playing court. This' city contaips very few
tennis courts that are' maintained to a ~tandard that makes
playing enjoyable. Those courts in "good ,condition hav:e far
·too many people waiting their turns to participate.
Elders and parents fight deliquency but yet too much much
isn't done to provide whol,esome entertainment for people of
high school age. , ' ,
-Material and supplies, made pnobtainable' by the war, can',
now be purchased to maintain stich a court.,
Students' and faculty members, would no' doubt appreciate ,
use of these tennis courts.' Eldon Harmon
Phone 177
THE BOOSTER
take a card from tIl,e slot lislted
under the .event.
There are five different carda
a week and' the boys train by
these eaeh night at practice.
This saves< the coach much-time.
'Dbe events for the interaass,.
meet:
M()nday,March 24,
1. Mile. run
2. 100 yard dash
3. Broad' jump
4. High Hurdles
6. Javelin
6. 440 yard dash
Tuesday, March 26,
1. 220 yard dash
2. Low -Hurdles
3. 440 yard dash
4. High jump
6. Shot p~t
6. Medley :R;elay, 220-110-440-
half mile.
, .
Wednesday, March 26. -
1. Discus
2. Pole Vault
3. 880 yd'. run
4. Half mile relay
6. Mile relay
Basketball Winners Play
In Finals Monday Nite
Recently the boys gym classes
held an intramural basketball
tournament. Second and' fifth
, hour won the right to play in the
finals.
The final game will be held in
tge Roosevelt Gym, Monday, March
24 at 7:30' P. ·M.
their favorite pastime - But may.
be 'the reason would lie in what :Mr.
Ellenwood said in assembly last
week. "If yoq take up music or art
as your hobby or pastime, and
aren't very good . - the other
fellow has: to suffer,' ~ But when
you take up h<J,rse back riding, and
aren't very good - you're the
IO!OO who suffersl"
Washington Win ToumeY'
!In one of the best games played
in the Roosevelt gYllll' this year,
Washington grade school defeated.Linq~ln .by ~ nanaw, margin of 20
to 19. Lakeside defeated Central
33 to 6 to take 3rd in the touma:
..ment.
1015 N. Bdwy.
CRESCENT ROLLER RINK
Kansas an~t Broadway
(Over Kr2~er8)
Pittsburg, kansas
Skating every night at 7:30tp 10:00 P.M.
Spec'a' SessIons '
Saturday 2:00 to 4:30
Friday and Saturday 9:30 to 11:30
, AdmissioD; 39· Tax Included
Parties Welcomed' .Ph_ 2084
No kating undays
No longer can be heard the
drunllming of balls on the hard'-
- wood but now it is the drumm-
ing of shoes on the cinder
traclc. Pittsburg has been
blessedl with an unusally large
tournout for track. There are
55 boys' out with the majority
being sophomores and juniors.
Next Monday, Tuesday, and Wed'-
nesday, the interclass tra~k meet
will, be held'. This should bring to
light all the hidden talen't for
COACH JOE WINCHESTER. The
captains 'for the three class teams
are: Senior, RUSSEL FRANCIS
and TED HOFFMANN; Junior
BOB VARNER and RAY KNAUP;
SOPHO~ORE, -BOB WIKIN and
JOHN BAKER.
COACH WINCHESTER has
an ingenious plan for practicing
his boys. It is in the form of
a box in the dressing room.
It has all the events listed.
The boys pick their event and:
"
pal is his horse - Well, it seems
to be true also wIth a cowgirI,
because Lois Rae says, "Topsy is
a good pal" and I love him very
much~"After a misooeviou!>' glance
Lois Rae laughingly said - "M,y
favorite amlbition is to capture a
wild Zebra - trairi it, and ride it!"
. MITZI ANGWIN is another
horse lover: She rides quite often,
and ccmsiders hO'l'se back ilidinlg one
of her favorite past time!>'. "My
h,o'1'se, Tony ca~ be pretty spirit-
ed critter if he wants to be, but
we have a C'O'lllmon u~d'erstanding
so we usually get along pretty
well," . she ·conclu~ed.
These girls' are ve,ry good' at
IMeet Me At Muse's .Orange BOWIJ
Bowlus School Supply
J Students_
2 and 3 ring notebook paper narrow and'wide margin
Athletes--- Sweat sox and Congress Basketball Shoes
t\ ~.• ' '0. I, .
Oi·lver
. . ,
HOBe Mending' - Attarationa
.Hemstitching
Buttons .Covered
108 W 6th. ,Pho. 1266
Showalter Shoppe
P~GE FOUR
~[ I ' .' ,
i. -.Malty's .Bakery
I Pbo. "I'1eI'l
fL ,
.
MUNDT RADIO
"
,i SERVIC~
108 N. BdW1. Pbo.1854
.. "All the track dates aren't offi-
cial as yet, but -some of them are'.
The rest are only tentatively
sc.heduled," statedl Mr. Winchester,
track coach, •
. At the invitational meet at Thi year' track team will be
. Coffeyville; there will be. only Class. built s aroun~ the f()Uowing boys:
AA schools, Independence, Coif?", RAY KNAUP junior and GENE
vi~e, Colu~bus, and ~ittsburg ZIMMERMAN: seni~r, on the
, WIll. represent Kansas, ~w?Ile Hart- 'weights. " CHICK" WILSON,le~Vl~le, Wehster, and WIll Rogers sopho-more, will carry the' purple
'. wIll represent Okahoma. 'and white banner in the 880 yard
"The SEK and Regional Meet is run RUS&ELL 'FRANCIS crack
as yet run~e,cidedl, but 'OOle will be mil~r, will garner more than hi3
, held, at PIttsburg and the other at share of the points in that 'cvent.
Coffeyville;~' Mr. Winchester said. BOB VARNER junior and TED
: '''Class B schools will have a HOFFMANN, ~enior, will be the
t~a~ meet th~ latter part of dash'lllen.
AprIl;" Mr. Wmchester concluded.
\ The coming track schedule is 8S
'fol1owS'~'I' ' .-
. .
March 28-(T)-Ne:vada, Pittsburg,
; Ft. Scott, host schooL
April' 3-(S) - Columbus, Pitts-
burg, JopJii,. host school.
'APTil.lo-(S).Fredonia· Relays.
April 15-(S).Ft. Scott Relays.
April lS-:-(S)-K. U. Relays. .
April 25-(S) - Invitational Meet,
..... COffeyville, host scboql.
May 3-(T)-SEK M~t.
I·May 9.1O-(T)-Reg·ional Meet.
May nJ-17-(S) - Qualified Boys
from R"!gional.
, (S)' ,Scheduled Meets
.. (1') Tentative Meets
, .
t~ntative Track
.Schedule Made
~·.For ·'47 Season
"·Hi. ·Ho "Topsy" - away!" -
.No, this isn't your favorite radio
hero on his job of rounding. up..the
wild west ,bad men - It's none
otbet than Lois Rae, Taylor on her
daily horseback ride.
I LOISt RAE has be:en riding ever
since she was two years old'. It
. has been said that a cQwboy's best
I
